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FUN Speakers Bureau- As per Donna Moon’s suggestion at the FUN Club Get Together in
January, we are starting a FUN Speakers Bureau. Numismatists that are willing to travel to other
clubs in the state and speak. Attached is a sample sign up form. If you or a club member is
willing to travel and speak, please return your information as per the form to
swicer@comcast.net
Ancient City Coin Club- had 34 members, 1 guest, and 1 new member at their last meeting.
New club shirts will be available shortly. Ray Herz gave a program on “Six Famous Coin
Designers who designed medals for Different Events”, followed by door prizes, 50/50 drawing,
and the auction. www.facebook.com/acccstaugustine
Brandon Coin Club- Club member Bill Jones took 1st place exhibit in US Coins for “Classic $4
Gold Coinage”. http://bcc.anaclubs.org
Casselberry Coin Club- had a program by Dick Wells entitled, “Relic Tokens & Medals”.
www.casselberrycoinclub.org
Central Florida Coin Club- had a program by Ray Herz on “The Charlotte Mint Museum”,
followed by let’s make a deal, educational certificates, volunteer prize winners, and a
membership drawing. www.centralfloridacoinclub.org
Clearwater Coin Club- www.clearwatercoinclub.50megs.com
Florida Token Society- will meet Saturday May 5th at the Freedom Library in Ocala.
http://www.floridatokensociety.com
Ft. Lauderdale Coin Club- had 45 members at their last meeting. Gregg Wagner had a program
on “Key & Semi-key Morgan Dollars, Part 3” followed by a 50/50 raffle and a 100-lot auction.
http://ftlauderdalecoinclub.com
Ft. Myers Coin Club- had 44 members and 1 new member at their last meeting. Jay
Chamberlain gave a power point presentation on “Shipwreck Coins”. President Gary Lewis
mentioned the numismatic educational opportunities available at the ANA Summer Seminar and
at the programs at the FUN conventions. A 50/50 drawing was held and then they had the
auction and bid board. Pizza was served. Plan were discussed for the club’s Mach 3rd coin show.
gelewis@aol.com
Ft. Walton Beach Coin Club- had 59 members, 2 guests, and 3 new members at their last
meeting. They had door prizes, raffle, refreshments, an attendance prize, followed by the auction.
Dave Parenteau had a program on “The 13 Varieties of the 1970-S Lincoln Cent”.
www.facebook.com/fwbcc
Gold Coast Coin Club- http://goldcoastcoinclub.com

Greater Daytona Coin Club- had a group of Boy Scouts at the meeting to work on their coin
collecting merit badge. The program was “Grading Services”. bobcoin@earthlink.net
Greater Jacksonville Coin Club- had a program by John Schubert entitled, “New Tax Law and
How it Affects Your Tax Return”, followed by door prizes, treasurer chest, 50/50 drawing, and
the auction. 66 attended. Bill Rodriquez did a program for the YN’s called, “Coins on Maps”.
www.gjcc.net
International Association of Silver Art Collectors- Officers for 2018 are, President- Jim Best,
VP- Randy Rush, Sec/treasurer- Carrie Best, Historian- Ed Lantz, Board- Michalle Burke, Bill
Doty, Bruce Holland, Mike Sprouse, Walter Thomas. The club will meet at PAN in October.
www.thesilverbugle.com
North Lake Coin & Currency Club- had a raffle, 50/50 drawing, and the auction.
northlkccc@yahoo.com
Ocala Coin Club- had a successful coin show with 72 dealers occupying 50 tables. Attendance
was 936. 28 club members volunteered at the show. John & Nancy Wilson signed up 10 for the
ANA. At the meeting, Dino spoke on “Internet Sales”, followed by the auction.
www.ocalacoinclub.com
Palm Beach Coin Club- had a 180-lot and a 114-lot estate auction at their two meetings in
February. Every lot but 5 sold. Attendance was 71 with 2 new members and 3 guests.
http://pbcc.anaclubs.org
Pensacola Coin Club- had 19 at their last meeting. A Peace dollar was the early bird drawing.
Tim Brown had a program on “Buffalo Nickels, 1913-1938”. pensacolacoin@att.net
Sarasota Coin Club- had 33 members at their last meeting. Ben Todd told “What was Hot and
What was Not”. 3 $10 gift certificates were won. Silver coins were in the raffle. The auction
followed. www.sarasotanumismatics.com
South Brevard Coin Club- Lou M. spoke on “The Future of Numismatics” and Bob M.
outlined the clubs approach to a “Speakers Bureau”. Bob will record and video every talk. Every
speaker will receive a silver eagle. They had a show-n-tell, auction, speaker, and the raffle. 25
members, 1 guest, and 1 new member attended. southbrevardcoinclub@gmail.com
Tampa Bay Coin Club- www.tampabaycoinclub.org
Treasurer Coast Coin Club- had a surprise program, followed by door prizes, raffle, and a 90lot auction. newsletter@treasurercoastcoinclub.org
Venice Coin Club- venicecoinclub@gmail.com
West Hernando Coin Club- had 62 members, 2 guests, and 2 new members at their last
meeting. They had door prizes, raffle, 50/50 drawing, refreshments, and a 86-lot auction.
bbandino@tampabay.rr.com
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